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j) 
. M ~J,eh. ~~Cl\~A~ 
I 
The $pecial Subcoritnittee on .Arts and Humanities i~ reporting 
. -r 0 r-e~.n-. ~l?e. -fir.- .If- ~ ti.-Ud J 
today a clean bill for consideration by the Co.Illfflittee~ We are reporting 
a b:iJ.i wi tl1out IllllliPe~ a-.e Gur origimal number -.. S. 1~00 -- was used 
when we detached a small part of the.t bill and acted on it separately 
last year. ~t was w;t.h respe~ t.e ~e ..Vts axld Artffaeie -fritenudifuaat.Eo~ 
-~ 
[;;: bill befor:tou today has\~ of e feat/\s of ,Yfe A origi~ s_ .• :10 -~ but . t ·.h·~t-Q/~r~,a,.i . ~ ~""'4~ .. o 
. . I ,.t/ ___ _, 
o,f our -e.earings ~ Sureoimnl'.t c~nsideration. . 
J: asked the staff to prepare a ·eymps:l,s of the bil~and that 
was placed in your folders, together Wi. th the Conmi ttee. print of tlie · 
. . . . 1~ .,,.,~ ..,...-. ¢... .:f$ 1r"ict2--ff;,t:7 v-
legislation. . . . . '°:£ tk· 5 u,/JCa-1111r>JTf"l:-°~ -~'" ' . " 
.A- j. (. J) c:c· ;il'Yi a4' rr . _ rl' ft 
. . ~ .,, .·::i .• ,.~_ te.t.....me:-highlight this bill .for you: / -~ ./) /\JJ~ ' . ~ f1t.u-11 /P,1C-b•' ,,~,) ·. Je..."1' ·~· ~ ~ f lf...JC.-' • 
"J,.. We have added a Museum Services pro~am lµld~ ~i tle II. 
We ha'Ve considered thi~ leg:islation in two previous Congresses. It13 
time has come. Unier an imagina.ti ve :proposCl]. of Sena.tor J avits, this 
program to aid oi,g ~tion' s Jliuseu:ms of art; history and science 
is placed Within the umbrella of the Arts am Humanities Foti.fidation~ 
3. We have added a Chillenge Grant prqgram for tbe Arts I 
to gemrate $3 non-federal .fo:r t,he arts for every $1 federal invested --
~:nd to concentrate ort iong'"!'range J>lanni.$ -- :rather than oil oil•going 
needs ~ch the present Erido'Wment program addre~ses. That is Title It!• 
LI. There :is ~11 Arts Education program under Title :rv 
J I.\." 
to Cl].low the Arts Endo'Wmeilt,, Wit~-i\its resources arrl spec:i.a:J. ~erience, 
tQ coz:P.qct pilot-t;Ype programs and dePl)nstration projects o~ bow 
the arts arrl creat:i.~ expression can add a new dime~:i.011 to future 
education. 
~~~~ pr via· " or ,.i'il:rQmd/ 
y~ ,4 <R~- (]] 
le In Title I we have made legislative provisiOil for ~ 
State Humanities program to parallel the highly succe:ssful State 
arts program., incluged in be~nniQ5 legislation enacted in 196.5. 
The Humanities Endowment has at present State committees functiomI)g 
in all the States , but th~ lead~r~~p of these coiilllii ttees emenates 
from Washi~ton -..- mt from the States themselves• 
I l:>eUeve the States should have the opportmtlty to 
<J,evelop t:tieµo own programs., in accord. with their o'Wn desires arrl 
neecis -- ju~t ~s they do in the Arts State program. 
Let me outllne 1 very brieflY, how successfUi. I believe 
this program has been. 
• In ten years S_tate appropriated funding .for the 
,.__,.,,..... 
Arts has increased 15-f old - f~m app:ro~~tely $4 milliop to 
over 4t6o million amual;I.y. 
• fuiti.cipal. governments are increasingly support:i,:r:ig 
the arts. I attribute tbis to t:tie gr~l3-:roots impact of the 
State programs. 
• As state programs have grown in signi.fica.n.Ce 1 
so have coJ1B11unity arts cou.ncils -~ a .~~l§i'/1~1~s1:te growth 
_!(.,,> ._Dt::~/I) . ... re./j "ft2.LvX°~ I 
rate her~l\from 100 to more than 1 1000 todft!:lt I Y\ ' q-
There are no real parallels on the Humanities 
side. I am convinced that tl1e p:rovisions o! Title ~ would emance 
.~~~ rc;>ots support for the J{uma.nitiei;s -- a:g:i would enhance the :1,mpact 
of this pro gram so that, ip t:ime, it wolild be eqp.al to the Arts• 
5. !n Title v we h~ve fQ(:qsed on a special Challe~e Program for the 
HW!lj3.nities ~nd.owment, focusing attention on prQposals that were made 
to us by John D. Rc;>ckefeller III am other leadi~ c:).. tize:gs to establiSh 
a Bi.centennial Era pro~am, ~ten::iing until the 200th amiversary of the 
US Co~ti,t,qtion. This spe cia.J. program wouJ.d 1:le concerned With caur goals 
am priorities as a nation, a..p.d it would en;>hasize citizen invo].vemezrt, 
ani participation. 
Also, ih Title V we have j.ncl®ed. modest fun:iing for a 
I1:j.centennial Photography an:i Film syrvey of the Uiii.ted States, to be 
co .rrl.u,Gt.eCi primarily through State arts agencies IlliW sae&ssftm:y f a1retf61A:11g 
:i,.R e-~+§e "'.' Tbj,.s would be the first time we UJ)de:i:-took slich a 
project since the highly .... praj,_s~g survey of the country done by the govermnent 
40 years ago • 
I want to stress that this bill contains for fiscal 1977 
no more mo~y (arrl actualiy $2 million less} than is_presently authQri~_ed 
:in total for the Arts an:i HumaniJ_ies. 
We have prepared a table wh;i.cll. shows how this total ca~ be 
subii vided • 
I want to add that when the Subcommittee concluded its meeting 
o:g Apr-il 28, we were all under some time stress, an:l we did mt final:l.ze 
.figures for fiscal 1978. Tl1e ones I am recoJ1111lending as Chairrran contaj._IJI 
what :t consider a r~asoIE.bie growth £actor... ~t, me al.so e:nphasize that 
th~y are_ in total $100 million less than the Senat~ Cl.s C1 w:hole approved 
~ - -
for the Arts ard Hwnarti.ties three years cigo... We have been 1l!!!i&E under p:ressure 
to go back to those earlier figures ••• :etit this is a time for §oine restraint, 
l feel -- and prudence !"'... and reC1.lism. 
.//:t ,. / ,• 
In s,~; Mr. Cb. _~ri~ A "Qe · eve 
.·,., L// 
-w:e· acco 
/ 
In sum,, Mr. Qia.irman,, I relieve these fi.gq_res ~~fleet 
emphasis on tne rr¢111WD- -q.~e arrl rene£it of the federal investnent. 
J:n arriv:ioo at these figures we have been most careftil not to 
jeopcµ-dize in a:ey way present appropriation expectations. We 
have provided incentives for increase. But,, 111ost ot ~11 we 
hCive - 1 re].ieve ~~ provided the Arts a.IXi Humanities program 
w.,lth the opportunity for new dimensions and new initiatives within 
authorized 
exis.t":i.ng2fuilding leveis. 
/ 
